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UNCLE SAM Is the heaviest egg eat
er in tho world In tact so fond Is
the old U S A of tho hen product
that another century may see tho
deposition of the baldheaded eagle
and the crowning of another feath ¬

ered monarch
Those United States cat 151000000

eggs each day 1080000000 a weok
4020000000 a month 00160000

000 a year
Every man woman and child In tho country cone

sumes a lIttlo over an egg and a half each day If
you personally dislike eggs for food there IB some one-
clso in some part of America who puts three away as
a foundation for his or her breakfast coffee

Easter week the blggost egg occasion tho year
round sees the consumption of about two billion eggs

violet pink crimson purple yellow and some green
That tho egg will displace all others as the national

food tidbit Is tho prognostication of those who earn
their livings by raising chickens Chicago alone with
less than two million population Easter week last put
away CO000000 eggs So greedy was the Windy city
about this article of diet that lots of other portions of
tho United States which socuro lL > r allotment of hon
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fruit from the market at the city by the lake had
to go cggless Easter

Jim Pattens wheat corner will bo a mere baga ¬

tulle alongside of tho movement of tho man who
can corner eggs Small egg corners are frequent
however Cold storage men often lay aside acv

I eral millions In a aeml frozen state and hold them
for nine months or so dumping them on tho mar ¬

ket when the price Is In the clouds
Out the cold storage egg Is Inferior because

tho fresh egg advocate argues the chlcklet has
l a chnnco to grow a little before the yellow Inside

freezes thus storing up nasal evidence against
the purity of tho product-

I
i For the housewife in tho big city there is an

everyday opportunity to effect a coup for when
she can Ind a producer who sells eggs laid fresh

tltoday she considers herself a model of wifely
Out as there is no smell on the outside

of the shell there art often lots of angry glances
from tho malo partner In the household whichnare born of tho unborn chick

Tho length of time that an egg will keop fresh
Is governed by tho care which is taken in its
preservation They are packed in ice as a rule
and If packed soon enough after being laid the
chicken life is properly Killed and thus the an ¬

gry eye looyo message is eliminated

Suitable to the occasion is tho aged tale of tho
man with the flowing mustache and the time

1 marked egg lie had it for breakfast the egg
and being a city man rode down to his place of
business In conventional manner taking no no¬

f tice of the tact that while tho scat beside him
remained vacant there were half a dozen com ¬

muters standing nearby

tAs ho alighted at his destination a sniff likened
3 odor of an egg of evil Intentions piercedonceIwas In the street In the rotunda of mho Office

building in tho elevator In the hall on the nine ¬

teenth floor and he was startled beyond meas ¬

ure to find that on entering his office ho smelled
egg there too

Stepping to the desk of tho head bookkeeper
he asked him if ho smelt an unhealthy odor

Why no replied the knight of the day led-

ger+ casting a glance at tho yellow streak clear
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1across tho boss mustache
IJIsstenographer being too polite

to remark on tho yellow streak edged

to the leeward side of her chair when he bent
toward her In dictating a letter

Ho made the rounds of the office employes
asking whether they smelt egg but all being

too polite to tell him ho had overlooked an im ¬

portant point declared they smelt no egg The
odor stayed with him

In desperation ho fled to his private office mutt
tering as ho slammed tho door My heavens
mho wholo world smells and ndone knows it but
me

Dut that is only a minor point In tho adoption
of a new national food by Uncle Sam With
each year tho production of tho hens of the coun ¬

try Is becoming smaller in proportion to the de ¬

mand for eggs AS a consequence tho experts
declare that each succeeding year will see the
price loaf beyond expectations The last months
of winter and tho first of early spring aro the
hardest for tho egg eaters for then the cost
soars there are less of the precious morsels and
those which appear are often holdovers from the
year previous but even those bring prices rang ¬

ing from 30 to 40 cents a dozen

The time is remembered by many when the
best eggs brought 12 cents a dozen in retail
stores and the wholesale price was below that
So steep has tho conventional cost become that
thousands of farmers aro yearly devoting their
land to tho raising of fowls

The Industry has already become a mighty
factor In national life and within two decades if
the country continues to eat eggs at the present
rate of increase the business of growing eggs
may outweigh that of cattlo and grain

In the largo cities Chicago for instance the
high price of meat compelled tho poorer classes
to adopt the egg as a means of obtaining nourish ¬

ment The Increased demand of course boosted
tho price but still the middle and upper classes
cling to tho fowl product foul or fair

In tho great marts of trado tho egg industry Is
perhaps the most Interesting of all One great
cold storago warehouse in Chicago during the
last egg famine unloaded on the market close
to 6000000 and every one was sold to the local
retail merchants The eggs were said to have
been In cold storage for nine months pending on
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increase in price sufficient to yield tho speculators I

considerable profit They estimated the proceeds
after all expenses had been met at four cents on the
dozen 120000 on the lot

Other great egg corners have been manipulated an <

tho profits doubtless have been even greater but
they seldom come to the public ear because of thE

shekels which are raked in from the enterprise
In the egg corner mentioned above scores of men

worked day and night for two days getting tho prod-

uct
¬

out of cold storage to place them on tho market
while the price held up

The workmen were where they could be called at
once and the minute the word came over the tele-

phone to get thud great crates out of the cold storage
warehouse the toilers wore set to work Two days

later every egg had been sold the money collect
ed and more than half of them eaten by the con

sumerIt a great coup and only one of the many
Other enterprises of like nature where the pro-
ceeds have ranged Into large figures have been
told but the details seldom became public prop ¬

erty This by reason of tho fact that tho egg
corner is today n rather undeveloped science
But tho monarchs of other branches of the pro-

ducing world have come to look upon move-
ments of that sort as one of the money makers of
the days to come

Early this month when eggs cases returned
were bringing only 19 cents a dozen wholesale
the lover of them felt fairly jubilant and barn¬

yard prognosticators predict that this jubilant
feeling shall prevail for the rest of the summer
Extra quality eggs were then selling at 23 cents
a dozen white ordinary firsts brought 19 cents
and firsts one cent more a dozen prime firsts
selling at 21 cents

So with the sway of the strawberry tho price of
eggs dropped off and before August it Is said the
cost may go lower

With the private producers who sell only lim ¬

ited quantities of eggs 40 cents a dozen is not an
unheard of figure for what are known as eggs
laid fresh todny Of course tho right to that tie

tie must bo undisputed and often when eggs are
sold backed by a reputation for freshness high-

er
¬

prices are paid for them by the epicures
However frauds in eggs are as frequent as

swindles in other Industries and fastidious per
sons who hato cold storage eggs worse than they
do paying fancy prices are often taken in by the
farmer who rides into the city on the interurban

buys up a large cargo of eggs in tho open market
rents a wagon the muddler the better and pro-

ceeds to distribute cold storage eggs for the prod ¬

uct he claims is laid fresh today

Helping the Halt
A certain informed bachelor one of those the

Gateway succeeded in getting on the list during
leap year tells of ono of the boys who after in
tending fa farewell bachelor snpper meandered
home In n muddled state late one Saturday night
or rather Sunday morning and getting as far of
the entrance of his rooming house ho sat down on
the stone steps his hat fell oft on his knees and
with head bowed down ho slumbered peacefully
He awoke about nino oclock and found 34 cents in
his hat Charitably inclined early churchgoers had
mistaken him for a beggar and dropped their pen
nies into his upturned hatBremen On Gateway

WRECKAGE OF

ELECTRIC CARS

Gave Up Ten Bodies After Crash
Over Forty Persons Hurt and

Several Will Die

South Bend Inct June 21Ten per-
sons wero killed and 40 Injured iti the
wreck on tho Chicago Lake Shore
South Bend railroad in Porter county
Indiana Saturday night when two ot
tho big electric cars collided head on

According to General Manager H U
Wallace of Michigan City tho wreck
occurred because ot a disregarding of
orders by Motorman Reed of the cast
bound car who received instructions
at Gary to walt at Wilson a short die
tance west of Dalley town the point
at which the disaster occurred for the
westbound car to pass

The eastbound car running as Train
No 69 was running at a speed of GO

miles an hour to make up lost time
and when tho crash occurred the east-
bound car was telescoped and almost
entirely wrecked-

In this train were all of the kited
and most of tho injured the pasesngen
on Train No 58 westbound escapls
with but slight bruises and scratches

The two cars were welded together
Into a mass of wreckage in which lay
the ten dead and dying and the two
score of injured The cries and ap
peals for help which camo from the
debris was horrible and caused iii

scene of utter confusion
The homo of E R Borg near by

was turned into a temporary hospital
And morgue by parties rescuing the
dead ant injured from the cars The
darkness greatly Interfered with the
progress of tho work and the nearest
telephone was threejquarters of a mile
from tho scene of the wreck making-

it impossible to secure speedy aid from
Michigan City

All but one of the killed were in tho
iinoklng compartment of the car in
the front end This space originally
used as a baggage and freight room

ma0 fitted up for the use of tho
smokers and was crowded

Two men Titus E Klnzle a well
known real estate dealer and Cordus
Kline both of South Bend left tho
compartment less than a minute be
tore the crash came and they escaped
with their lives although the latter
suffered severe injuries

The Inquest over the victims of the
Chicago Lake Shore South Bend In
terurban railway will be held Monday
in the town hall of Chesterton six
miles from the scene of the disaster

DEFECT IN MECHANISM

Brought Auto To Standstill on Inter
urban Track and Car Killed One

of the Occupants

Anderson S C June 21Owing to-

a defect in tho mechanism of an auto-
mobile containing four persons the
machine came to a halt on the tracks
ot the Anderson Interurban Co Sunday
just as a car was bowling along at a
rapid rate

James H Cobb superintendent of
the Belton cotton mills Belton S f
was Instantly killed

The injured are Rev D D Richar-
dS n Belton SC fatally Rev E A
McDowell NlnetySlx S C broken
shoulder and arm and Mrs D D Rich
ardson bruised about the body

The automobile was demolished and
tJlo occupants thrown from 20 to 50
feet

At the coroners inquest Sunday aft-
ernoon tho verdict was that the accl
dent was unavoidable

Booty Was Dropped
Baltimore Md Juno 21 Mrs Mln

nil Bcrkcnfeld of Canton avenue was
awakened early Sunday morning to
find a masked burglar standing over
her with a drawn pistol Her screams
attracted her husband who rushed to
her assistance but npt until tho In

trader had dealt her a stunning blow
on the head The booty of tho robbers
consisting of money and jewelry val-

ued at 300 was found on the first
floor where they dropped it in their
flight

Two Brakemen Slain By Negro
Des Moines In June 21A negro

early Sunday shot and killed Drake
roes Lee C Warner and Alva C Been
tel both of Boone during an alter ¬

cation on a train at Vail Conductor
ifcCar ney found the two men on an

oil car In the rear of the train Brake
man Bechtel died Sunday evening Ho
described the negro who committed
the assault as wearing a blue sweater
Sunday evening a negro wearing such
n sweater and answering Bechtels de
criptlon was arrested at Dennison

Attempt To Blow Up Church
New York Juno 21Two crudely

fashioned bombs wero used early Sun
day morning in an attempt to blow up
the Italian Roman Catholic church and
school ot the parish of St Roccl In
Bedford street Newark N J Each
consisted of a tomato can in which
dynamite had been placed with n fuse
attached but they failed to do hrm

Ended Suffering With Prussic Acid
St Louis Mo Juno 21Dr Justin

steer prominent physician and mem
bet ot the faculty of Washington Uni-
versity committed suicide hero bee
cause of ill hcnth lIe used prussic
acid alleviating the pain by drinking
chloroform

Floods on Isthmus
Panama June 21Rnlns throughout

the past week have caused great floods
all over the isthmus and in many
places the crops are ruined The
Chagres river has overflowed its banks
but without damage to the canal

HAGGARD ON DRUNKS

The Noted Author Is Down on the
Hard Drinker and Offers Radl ¬

cal Cures

Alder Haggard is at present taking
a deep personal Interest in the cure
of drunkenness He is chairman of
one bench of magistrates and senior
member of another and in tho course
of his career has dealt with some
thousands of drunk and disorderlies
Ho has recently given his view on In-

temperance
r

in a British government
report Some of his suggestions are
quiet radical For instance among
other things he says

I submit that the best way to pro-
mote sobriety is to make it exceed
ingly uncomfortable for the individual t
who gets drunk I am quite certain
that if public IntoxIcation ceased to
be treated as a kind of troublesome
and malodorous Joke and if Its repeti¬

tious were punished with sentences of
confinement increasing In length in
proportion to the frequency of the of
fence instead of being condoned by
a small fine we Should hear and see
a great deal less of It than we do at
present

Tba famous author then goes on to
recommend the following drastic
measures foV eradicating this vice J

First offense dlsmlsaJr with a cau ¬

tion second offense the ordinary fine
third offense committal without the
option of a fine Committal should
not be to an ordinary prison he says
in his report but to a special depart
ment where inebriates could be suit¬

ably treated with a view to their refor
mation His views on the drunk
that goes in for making a row are
very strong If the drunkenness
should be complicated with violence
he says or with the use of that
language lit which drunks are wont to
foam out their own shame in public
or if the Intoxicated person should bo
la charge of a vehicle or of childrenshouldIthe first offense and to the common
JalL

WIth habitual drunkards be would
resort to incarceration whether or not
their own consent or that of their
family were obtained In England
habitual drunkards cannot be put
away without their own consent for
any length of time but Rider Haggard
would alter this and treat a habitual
just as it he were ft lunatic If the
government carries Rider Haggards
recommendations into effect there is a
sad time coming for the man who
loves the flowing bowl not wisely but
too well

HOW TO LIVE LONG

Statistics Show That Longevity Is
Hereditary But Many Shorten

Lives by Hard Drinking

In speaking on the subject of How
to Live to be a Hundred Dr C W
Saleeby an eminent Scotch physician
says that all but the very poorest of
people shorten their lives by gross ¬

ly overeating and very many of us
ovordrlnk as well

The evidence about alcohol Is con
elusive ho says If you seek im ¬

partial witnesses go not to the teeth
toners but to the actuaries and the 1

men who have to determine risks for
insurance companies If however
you are to use some alcohol let your
moderate use of it be as little Immod
orate as possible take it only with
or after meals shun spirits alto-
gether and if you find this advice
profitable write to me an scores and
scores of people have done saying so
during the past six years And when
the makers of absinthe who are be ¬

ing turned out of Switzerland and Bel
glum and who will I hope ere long t

be turned out of Franco try to find
a new market in England as they now
intend to do look upon them as high-
waymen

¬

who demand your money and
your life-

Drink and Unemployment In England
Mr Ramsay Macdonald M P made

a telling contribution in London re
cently to tho discussions organized by
the National Temperance league ofi
Great Britain his subject being alco-
holism and employment If in slack ¬

ness of trade an employer he saidt
had the choice of discharging a cer
tamp number of men he would nat-
urally retain the soberer so that the
question resolved itself Into one of
efficiency

The sober nation was always the
more efficient and in all the neutral
markets of the world the drunken
nations were handicapped It could
not produce BO cheaply so quickly or
so ably Any crisis of unemployment
would strike tho drunken nation first

It was also stated in the same con¬

section that not a single I individual
case had come beforq the royal com
mission which had just issued its retlionodon better lines and the teaching of
character which meant tho teaching
of temperance as part of character

Opium Tied Up In Warehouse
The law forbidding the importation

ot opium for smoking that ID of any
opium which Is of less than medicinal
purity went into effect April 1 Near-
ly a million dollars worth of opium
Is tied up in bonded warehouses in
San Francisco opium which tho im
portors will never be allowed to sell
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